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ABSTRACT 

Sustainable intensification of agriculture is a good approach for reducing the yield gap without exacerbating 

the current condition of the environmental components, which is a big challenge for agriculture in the 

modern world. This review provides a summary of the role and approaches of sustainable intensification in 

agriculture which offer ways to increase crop production and create long-term sustainability in agriculture 

production. The current demand for food has continued to rise as a result of the world's rapidly increasing 

population. In order to increase crop/food production, agricultural systems should be intensified by more 

sustainable practices, as well as by reforming existing production systems/techniques and diversifying them 

into newer and more profitable enterprises. Despite the heavy use of inputs, farmers have recently been 

unable to achieve optimal crop yields. The judicious use of agricultural inputs, combined with improved 

management techniques, is important for advancing sustainable intensification. New scientific techniques in 

agronomic practices, as well as improved farm mechanization, are helping to boost resource use efficiency in 

sustainable crop production. The sustainable agricultural intensification is necessary to increase the 

agricultural productivity under the changing and adverse climatic conditions while maintaining healthy 

production practices. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Agricultural intensification is a technique for increasing per-hectare yields rather than expanding the 

area of land under cultivation by making better use of inputs (Angelsen and Kaimowitz 2001). Since 

arable land is limited and will be reduced in the near future, most of the additional production will 

have to come from sustainable agricultural intensification (FAO 2019). The major ways to increase 

the productivity of land sustainably are by increasing crop yields above the baseline and applying 

double-cropping practice (Filho et al 2018). Double cropping increasingly allows farmers to increase 

the harvested area on shrinking agricultural areas (Szabo 2015). The environmental costs of 

intensification have received increasing attention over the last decade. The negative impacts of 

fertilizers, pesticides, and the huge amounts of water needed for irrigation, are well advertised. This 

has led to calls for ‘sustainable intensification’ (Evans 2019). Sustainable intensification (SI) is 

described as an agricultural process or system that maintains or improves valued outcomes while 

maintaining or improving environmental outcomes (Pretty et al 2018). It is a strategy for increasing 

productivity on existing agricultural land with positive environmental and social impacts (Donovan 

2020).  Both the terms "sustainable" and "intensification" are equally essential (Donovan 2020). 

Sustainable intensification has recently received a lot of attention as a way to deal with the problem of 

feeding a growing population in a world with limited resources (Cook et al 2015). It is a method or 

system for increasing yields while reducing environmental impact and allowing for the cultivation of 

more land (The Royal Society 2009). Sustainable intensification is responsible for increasing biomass 

availability without harming the environment, which is needed for increased bio-energy, food, feed, 

and fiber production. Food security and sustainable agriculture are inextricably related. Sustainable 

agricultural practices tend to make a significant contribution to food security by increasing food 

supply and nutrient quality (Paciello 2015). Agriculture becomes greener and productive as a result of 

sustainable intensification. The word "green" refers to products that are environmentally friendly and 

long-lasting, i.e., have a low negative effect on the environment and ecosystems (Struik and Kuyper 

2017). Importantly, sustainable intensification lowers the ecosystem's greenhouse gas emissions. One 

reason for limited agricultural intensification is that land pressure and market demand may not be 

inducing farmers to intensify how they produce their crops (Nin-Pratt and McBride 2014). However, 

in areas with significant land pressure and good access to agricultural markets, the concern is that 

farmers are not able to access the inputs and infrastructure necessary to intensify their crop production 

(Diao and Silver 2016).  

 

Factors that limit the sustainability of agricultural development are related to any community’s access 

to education, infrastructure, and health care. Farmers will be unable to enter markets in order to obtain 

fertilizer and seeds, as well as sell their produce. Labor shortages, restricted access to farm credit, and 

poor governance are all barriers to sustainable agriculture development (Sumberg 2005, Pretty et al 

2011). The adoption of sustainable agricultural development in a country has encountered many 

obstacles. These include: (i) agricultural water-use shortage; (ii) cultivated land loss; and (iii) 

inappropriate usage of fertilizers and pesticides, and environmental degradation (Zhao et al 2008). 

The other prominent challenges include population growth, inadequate support services, framework 

and institutional constraints, and lack of agricultural and rural development policies (Shalaby et al 

2011). In this review article we give an overview on the impacts of sustainable intensification on crop 

productivity and explore the possible approaches of sustainable intensification in agriculture. We also 

critically discuss the ways to intensify crop production and create sustainability in agricultural 

production.  

 

Agricultural Intensification 

Agriculture intensification refers to the transformation of crop and non-crop vegetation as well as 

farm management activities. Reduced crop species and varieties, as well as trees, trap crops, and 

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpls.2016.01720/full#B61
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpls.2016.01720/full#B45
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpls.2016.01720/full#B45
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weeds, are among the changes in vegetation. Other local management improvements include 

increased chemical pesticide and fertilizer application, increased tillage and irrigation, and heavier 

mechanization (Philpott 2013). Agricultural intensification can be technically defined as an increase 

in agricultural production per unit of inputs (labour, land, time, fertilizer, seed, feed or cash). It has 

been defined in three ways: (i) increasing crop productivity; (ii) improving cropping intensity (i.e., 

two or more crops) per unit of land or livestock intensity (e.g., faster maturing breeds); and (iii) 

changing land use such that we can harvest crops with high market or nutritional value.  Agricultural 

intensification has resulted in a significant increase in soil nutrient demand from crop production; 

however, meeting this demand with synthetic fertilizers comes at a high cost in terms of energy, the 

climate, and public health (Jones et al 2013). Intensification of agricultural production includes the 

adoption of sustainable yield increasing technologies, fertilizer use, supplementary irrigation and/or 

water conservation, high yielding cultivars and improved crop management practices (Pandey et al 

2002). The different types of inputs required for agricultural intensification are given in Table 1. 
 

Table 1.  An overview of various types of inputs to agricultural intensification 

Direct inputs: 

Use of which imply to 

influence the outputs 

from the farm directly 

• Labour, in form of either human or mechanized  

• Water, either through rainfall or application of irrigation  

• Inorganic chemicals and/or organic matter, such as fertilizers, Farm Yard Manure 

(FYM), crop residue and pesticides 

• Biodiversity, be it new crop varieties or livestock breed 

Indirect inputs: 

Use of which is often 

responsible to alter or 

modify the use of direct 

inputs 

• Financial capital, for investment in inputs and other changes to the farming system 

• Knowledge, of new way of working and of local conditions 

• Infrastructure, to allow reach to input and output markets 

• Technology, which generates and supports new forms and ways of using direct inputs 

• Markets, as an outlet for increased outputs. 

Source: Panel 2013 

 
The sources of outputs of agricultural intensification are given in Table 2. 

 
Table 2. Definitions and sources of three outputs of agricultural intensification 

 Production Income Nutrition 

Definition 

 

Total yields of food per unit 

area 

Amount of net earnings generated 

per unit input 

Human consumption of 

nutrients per unit input 

Resulting 

from: 

 

• Improved high yielding, crop 

varieties or livestock breeds 

which are resistant to drought, 

pest and disease  

• Better crop cultivation and 

management or livestock breeds 

➢ High efficacious inputs of 

water, nutrients or remedy for 

control of pests, diseases and 

weeds 

➢ Make full use of synergies 

between crops and livestock 

• Approach to fair and efficient output 

markets 

• Transparent and high market and 

price information 

• Upgrade from low value to high-

value crops or livestock 

• Diversification of income-generating 

activities, including: 

➢ Adjustment of the farm or household 

enterprise 

➢ Exploiting new market opportunities 

➢ Increasing off farm income 

• New varieties of staple 

crops or breeds of 

livestock with 

improved nutritive 

value 

• Diversification of 

production towards 

higher overall nutritive 

value 

 

Source: Panel 2013 

 

Intensification of agriculture helps to improve the livelihoods of farmers and improve their economic 

and social conditions through increased food security and employment. It is proved to be a viable 

option for a better livelihood in the context of Nepal. Intensification of agriculture has led to an 

improved economy, food security, employment, decision-making, division of tasks, local institutions 

and leadership (Raut et al 2010). Traditional farming methods cannot meet the growing demand for 

food and there are few opportunities to expand agricultural land, production per hectare must be 

increased. The intensification of agriculture will therefore be crucial to meet the growing demand for 

food and to increase the standard of living of farmers. The global drivers of intensification are 

population, income opportunities, access to roads and markets, agricultural inputs and support from 
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external organizations (Dahal et al 2008). Agricultural intensification involves intensive farming 

which makes the use of various kinds of chemical fertilizers, pesticides, and insecticides. Intensified 

agriculture come-up with heavy use of nitrogen fertilizers, may lead to increased soil acidification, 

resulting in decreased soil quality. Micronutrients removed in the bumper harvests are usually not 

replaced by standard N-P-K fertilizers, so micronutrients deficiencies may appear, decreasing the soil 

quality (Rahat 2015). Increased application of pesticides and fertilizers has a detrimental effect on the 

wider environment with bodies of water situated close to intensive farms. The application of these 

chemicals has negative impacts on environment and biodiversity. The contaminated farm products are 

more hazardous to human and animal health. 

 

Sustainable Agriculture  

Sustainable agriculture refers to the practice of production of field crops, vegetables, livestock, and 

fisheries using farming techniques that protect the environment, public health, human communities, 

and animal welfare. It integrates three main goals: (i) environmental health; (ii) economic 

profitability; and (iii) social and economic equity (Denton 2020) (Figure 1). Sustainable production 

systems should exhibit several key attributes at the production end of food systems (Pretty 2008, The 

Royal Society 2009).  

 

The concept of sustainability in the scenario of food and agricultural production is the chief factor to 

any future challenges (Pretty 2008). It follows the following four underlying principles:  

1. Persistence: it refers to the ability to carry on the desirable outputs over a long period, 

therefore confers predictability. 

2. Resilience: it refers to the ability to absorb, use or even take benefit from the harsh condition 

and to exist without any qualitative and contextual modification or changes in structure. 

3. Autarchy: it means the ability to provide desirable outputs from factors of production (inputs 

and resources) obtained from within key system boundaries. 

4. Benevolence: it centers around the concept of the ability to generate desirable outputs (food, 

fibre, fuel, oil) with due consideration to sustain the function of ecological service and not 

degrading natural capital (eg, biodiversity, minerals, soil, clean water etc.). 

 

The sustainable agriculture limits the proper use of land. Besides, it also hinders the full exploitation 

of land, labor and capital. The disadvantages of sustainable agriculture are lowered income, bigger 

consumption of time and effort, and shorter shelf life of products (Farming Base 2021).  

 

Approaches of sustainable agriculture  

Sustainable agriculture is a broad term that encompasses a variety of approaches. Planting climate-

resilient and high-yielding crop varieties, intercropping legumes in cereals, biodiversification, 

participatory breeding, conservation agriculture, and Integrated Pest Management are all examples of 

sustainable intensification (Shrestha 2016). There are several approaches used to ensure sustainable 

agriculture.  

 

1. Crop rotation 

Crop rotation is a method of growing various crops in a specific order on the same piece of land in 

order to preserve soil fertility and productivity over time (Folnovic 2021). It aims to maximize 

resource efficiency and sustain soil fertility levels that are beneficial to plants, allowing for higher and 

higher-quality production with minimal environmental impact. Crop rotation disrupts insect and 

pathogen reproduction and hence their life cycle. Plant nutrients are restored when certain plant 

species are included in crop rotation, requiring less chemical fertilizer. Crop rotation is a useful 

technique in the practice of sustainable agriculture. Rotation necessitates more time for field 

preparation prior to rotation. Fungi and pests from a previous crop can cause problems with the new 

crop. Some crops are better at coexisting with weeds and fungi than others, and growing new crops 

can be challenging. When a new crop is planted, plant residues can also cause diseases. 
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2. Polyculture farming 

Polyculture is a method for growing two or more crops at the same time and in the same place 

(Adamczewska-Sowiska and Sowiski 2020). As a result, a polyculture crop production method entails 

the cultivation of several crops at the same time or in a crop rotation (Folnovic 2021). Polyculture is 

an integral part of sustainable agriculture because it allows better use of both crop space and labor 

resources than monoculture (Baldy and Stigter 1997). It allows efficient use of natural resources and 

produces a consistent yield under a variety of environmental conditions. In the cropping method, 

intercropping with legumes is beneficial. Rice-legume-vegetable, leguminous vegetable-wheat-

vegetable (cucumber), and rice-vegetable-legume are some examples of legume-based cropping 

patterns suggested by Regmi (1987). Farmers find it difficult to monitor and supervise ongoing farm 

operations when more than one form of plant is grown on a farm in a polyculture system. Farmers are 

becoming more knowledgeable about their crops as they cultivate a variety of crops. Planning and 

establishing a polyculture sector can be a time-consuming process. Polyculture cultivation can 

necessitate a higher initial investment in specialized equipment to meet the requirements of each plant 

species. A larger infrastructure is needed for polyculture. Polycultures will help us diversify our 

agricultural systems. 

 

3. Permaculture 

Permaculture is an approach and concept coined by David Holmgren and Bill Mollison in Australia in 

the 1970s (Lampeter Permaculture Group 2006). It is the harmonious integration of people and 

landscape providing foods, feeds, fibres, shelter, energy and other material and non-material needs in 

a sustainable way (Mollison 1988). The practices of permaculture consist of: (i) harvesting or 

rainwater, (ii) composting, (iii) use of pollinators (flowers, insect houses), nitrogen-fixers (clover), 

birds and bats (water features, food, habitat), etc. iv) replacing lawns and grass with productive crops, 

growing perennial food plants, (v) practice of no tilling, no chemical and synthetic fertilizers or 

pesticides, mulching, cover crops, and (vi) practicing agroforestry. Permaculture's unique problems 

can be related to concerns about its economic viability. This is a well-known strategy that could only 

be considered effective on a smaller, more self-sufficient scale. Permaculture can help farmers 

increase their yields and productivity. 

 

4. Biodynamic farming 

Dr. Rudolf Steiner, a scientist and philosopher, developed biodynamic agriculture in the early 

twentieth century as a method of sustainable agriculture (Biodynamic Association 2021). Biodynamic 

plants are those that are grown in the field in living soil, where they receive the nutrients that chemical 

fertilizers and hydroponic farming do not offer. Biodynamic farming encourages the use of poultry, 

composting, crop rotation, and cover cropping to preserve their own fertility. Centered on the theory 

of "anthroposophy," biodynamic farming combines holistic and ecological growing methods. 

Composting, using livestock manure from farmed animals, and cover cropping are all examples of 

sustainable agricultural practices. Biodynamic agriculture's unique strengths (Van Doorn et al 2016) 

may be construed as its unique challenges, in that it has a strong spiritual component, caters to a niche 

market, and necessitates its own training and quality label. Biodynamic farming necessitates more 

labor than conventional farming practices, increasing the cost of the produce. It is also not very 

conducive to mechanization, so it is difficult to practice on a large scale. 

 

5. Integrated Pest Management (IPM) and Bio intensive IPM 

Integrated Pest Management is a method of pest control that uses a combination of biological, 

cultural, mechanical, physical, and chemical tools to reduce economic, health, and environmental 

risks (Romeh 2018). Following pest detection, IPM recommends using biocontrol agents in the early 

stages and chemical agents as a last resort. IPM is an essential part of the long-term sustainability 

strategy. In an effort to increase the sustainability of an agricultural system, IPM “programs” are 

formulated on a combination of cultural, biological, mechanical, and chemical control methods (UC 

Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education Program 2017). Jha (2008) found that IPM-FFS 

(integrated pest management-farmers’ field school) trained farmers used 36% lesser amount (1.82 

kg/ha) of active ingredients of pesticides than the non-trained farmers (2.85 kg/ha). Similarly, another 

report GC (2011) stated that the pesticide application reduced up to 40% in FFS implemented areas as 
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compared with non-FFS areas. Application of IPM takes time. Much time is needed in planning itself. 

Individual farmers should have knowledge on the various control methods available. 

 

The term "biointensive IPM" refers to a "systems approach to pest management focused on a 

knowledge of pest ecology." It starts with measures to effectively identify the existence and source of 

pest problems, then employs a variety of preventive strategies and biological controls to keep pest 

populations under control (Reddy 2012). Reduced chemical input costs, reduced on-farm and off-farm 

environmental effects, and more efficient and sustainable pest control are some of the advantages of 

introducing biointensive IPM (Dufour 2001). Some considerations for design improvements in the 

agricultural system; choice of pest-resistant cultivars; technical knowledge needs; control choices, 

record keeping, and equipment should be taken into account when designing a biointensive IPM 

program (Dufours 2001). 

 

6. Integrated Nutrient Management  

Integrated nutrient management (INM) is the process of optimizing the benefits from all possible 

sources of organic (farm yard manures, poultry manures, crop residues, green manures), inorganic 

(biofertilizers, etc.) and biological (biofertilizers, etc.) components in an integrated manner to 

maintain soil fertility and plant nutrient supply at an optimal level for maintaining the desired 

productivity. INM practice may be a cutting-edge and environmentally friendly approach for global 

agriculture sustainability (Wu and Ma 2015). Integrated Nutrient Management is the process of 

maintaining optimal soil fertility and plant nutrient supply in order to maintain desired productivity. 

The aim of INM is to integrate the use of natural and man-made soil nutrients to increase crop 

productivity and preserve soil productivity for future generations (FAO 1995). The advantages of IPN 

as suggested by Naik (2017) are: (i) enhance the availability of applied as well as native soil nutrient, 

(ii). synchronizes the nutrient demand with the native supply from native and applied sources, (iii). 

provide balanced nutrition to the crops,(iv) improves and sustain the physical, chemical and biological 

functioning of soil,(v) minimizes the deterioration of soil, water and ecosystem by promoting carbon 

sequestration (vi) reducing nutrient losses to ground surface water bodies and atmosphere and (vii) 

minimize the antagonistic effects resulting from hidden deficiency and nutrient imbalance.  

 

Chapagain and Gurung (2010) reported that maize yields under Improved and Farmers’ management 

systems were found to be very similar to the research station yield, and were higher than the average 

productivity in the average farmers’ field. Average maize yield using the Local cultivar under 

Farmers’ management was 3.5 t/ha which was nearly 2.3 tons lower than the yield obtained with 

IPNS management and Improved cultivar. Efficient use of all nutrient sources, including organic 

sources, recyclable wastes, mineral fertilizers and bio-fertilizers should therefore be promoted through 

INM (Roy et al 2006).The degradation and over-exploitation of land is a big constraint to INM. For 

adoption of INM, farmers should have knowledge on use of fertilizers in balanced proportion. They 

have to purchase manure, fertilizers that are important for INM. Because of growing population, land 

is fragmented and farmer's holdings lands are becoming smaller. This prevents the application of INM 

at commercial level. 

 

7. Cover crops 

Cover crops are crucial to sustainable agricultural systems (Lu et al 2000). Through their rooting, 

these crops aid biological soil tillage; the surface mulch provides food, nutrients, and energy to 

earthworms, arthropods, and microorganisms that biologically till soils below ground. Under zero-

tillage regimes, deep-rooted cover crops and biological agents (earthworms) can also help alleviate 

compaction (Hobbs et al 2008). Cover crops can be thought of as a long-term investment in better soil 

quality and farm management (Clark 2015).They help to reduce soil erosion by increasing surface 

residue. They boost the soil's structure and water-holding capability, increasing the effectiveness of 

nitrogen fertilizer application (Lu et al 2000). In crop rotations, cover crops can suppress weeds, 

provide shelter for beneficial predator insects, and serve as non-host crops for nematodes and other 

pests. Legume cover crops such as hairy vetch and crimson clover fix nitrogen and contribute to the 

nitrogen requirements of subsequent crops. Plants like clover or oat can check soil erosion, maintain 

soil fertility, suppress weed growth and improve the quality of soil. Cover crops add nutrients to the 

https://www.slideshare.net/AshokNaik20?utm_campaign=profiletracking&utm_medium=sssite&utm_source=ssslideview
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soil and minimize the need for chemical fertilizer in the soil. These crops enhance biodiversity on the 

farm and contribute to a healthier ecosystem. Cover crops may be difficult to include with tillage. 

These crops increase insect pests and disease. And, sometimes, they may foster allelopathic 

consequences – harmful effects from the release of biochemicals onto successive crops. 

 

8. Agroforestry 

Agroforestry is a land use management system that combines agricultural and forestry technologies to 

establish more complex, profitable, and long-term land use systems. It's an old technique used by 

farmers all over the world (Nair 1993). In Nepal's hilly areas, the agroforestry method is widely used. 

It integrates fast growing, N-fixing woody species into small scale farming systems show great 

promise in enhancing by supplying and cycling of plant nutrients in soil-plant system. It also increases 

plant productivity and soil quality. Agroforestry is a holistic approach that has always played a critical 

role in Nepal's agricultural system's sustainability (Carson 1992, Yadav 1992). Agricultural 

production will also improve as forestry improves soil fertility and reduces soil erosion (Kang and 

Akinnifesi 2000). Likewise, agroforestry will increase food, feed and fuel wood (Young 1997). 

Agroforestry system is an ecologically rational and economically sound approach and is of great 

importance for the farmers in dry regions with soil prone to soil erosion causing desertification. 

Agricultural intensification is associated with loss of biodiversity; agroforestry is increasingly defined 

as an integrated land use that can directly increase plant diversity and also reduce habitat loss and 

fragmentation (Noble and Dirzo 1997). The biggest disadvantage of agroforestry is the huge amount 

of time required to reap the yields. There may be damage to food crops during tree harvesting 

operations. The tree may serve as hosts to insect pests that are harmful to food crops. 

 

9. Natural pest predators 

The predators, parasitoids, pathogens, and competitors are examples of natural enemies of insect 

pests, also known as biological control agents. Predation, parasitism, herbivory, and other natural 

processes are used in this approach, but it usually includes active human management. Biological pest 

control has long been regarded as one of the most promising innovations for long-term agricultural 

sustainability: it reduces reliance on conventional pesticides, reduces negative environmental effects, 

and increases worker protection while preserving crop production's economic viability (Tracy 

2015).This approach is an economical, reliable and environmentally friendly pest management 

method; it uses living organisms to reduce pest populations. At the same time, the adverse effect on 

the environment is minimized by reducing the dependence on synthetic pesticides. Natural predators 

are those that live in agricultural fields (environment) and are involved in hunting of pests such as 

aphids, pollen beetles and slugs. This approach takes the farm as an ecosystem rather than a 

production factor whereby effective control over pests is found by natural predation of other creatures 

such as birds, animals etc. The biological control is unpredictable. Its unpredictability lies mostly in 

the fact that the natural enemies are dependent on the environmental conditions. Biological control 

method is slow process to achieve the pest control. 

 

10. Conservation agriculture (CA) 

Conservation agriculture was developed in the 1970s in Brazil and Argentina (Project Drawdown 

2021). CA is based on three key principles: minimizing soil disturbance, preserving soil cover, and 

crop rotation management (FAO 2014). Conservation agriculture is a set of practices which is gaining 

popularity and focuses on minimum soil disturbance that aims to increase production and promote 

profitability by reviving soil fertility status. Conservation agriculture is a system approach which is 

characterized by three interlinked principles namely minimum soil disturbance, permanent soil cover 

and crop rotation (FAO 2010). Conservation agriculture is an agro-ecological approach to agricultural 

intensification that focuses on the implementation of three interconnected concepts based on locally 

formulated practices: minimal soil disturbance, permanent soil cover, and crop rotations (Dang 2019, 

Shrestha et al 2020). Conservation agriculture is a more sustainable and environmentally friendly 

management system for cultivating crops. It contributes to environmental conservation and to 

sustainable agricultural production by maintaining a permanent or semi-permanent organic soil cover. 

Conservation agriculture is a farming system designed to enhance the sustainability of agricultural 

production by conserving and protecting soil and water (Page et al 2020). 
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Conservation agriculture, as a model for long-term production intensification, has a range of 

advantages for farmers, society, and the climate (Kassam et al 2010). CA strategies can have a 

significant positive impact on the environment, finances, social issues, and health (Sitholea et al 

2016). The key practices under CA are minimizing soil disturbance, which entails reduced or no-

tillage (through direct seed and/or fertilizer placement), maintaining soil cover by growing cover 

crops, leaving crop residues on land post-harvest and mulching, managing crop rotation, incorporating 

a wider range of plant species. Specific challenges relating to the implementation of CA are its 

dependence on herbicides, primarily to avoid soil disturbance when preparing to sow, and the 

consequent reliance on herbicide-resistant crops (Eslami 2014, Lee and Thierfelder 2017) and specific 

machinery adapted for direct seeding. These techniques reduce the higher levels of labour. The weight 

of the machinery used to plough the soil under in CA has been argued as one of the main contributors 

to soil compaction in the first place. Conservation agriculture could, in fact, lead to adverse impacts 

on the environment through its over-reliance on herbicides and genetically modified herbicide-

resistant crops (Eslami 2014). From an economic standpoint, in some cases the implementation of the 

approach may result in the demand for labour to increase, however the costs for certain machinery, 

fuel and fertilizer will at the same time decrease. Ghosh et al (2015) reported 79% higher grain yield 

of wheat (1700 kg/ha) in CA than conventional (950 kg/ha). Bashour et al (2016) reported the 

production of wheat and yield was found to be more by 27% and 27.7% under the experimental plots 

of CA than conventional.  Conservation agriculture aims to produce crop yields by reducing 

production costs, maintaining the soil fertility and conserving water (Hossain et al 2015). The yield 

gap was varied from 20 to 120 % for CA in comparison with conventional tillage systems (Kassam et 

al 2009). 

 

Conservation agriculture has come up as a new paradigm to achieve the goal of sustainable 

agricultural production. It is a major step towards the transition to sustainable agriculture. 

Conservation Agriculture requires a major change in mindset of farmers. In general, farmers should 

be more careful about the timing of agricultural operations. Particular attention should be paid to 

weed control through manual weeding or the rational use of herbicides. The CA requires a high initial 

cost of special planting machines. 

 

11) Organic farming 

The origins of organic agriculture can be traced all the way back to 1840, when mineral plant nutrition 

theory was established. The modern organic movement, on the other hand, arose concurrently with 

industrialized agriculture (OrganicNet 2016), with pioneers seeking alternative solutions to soil 

degradation, poor food quality, and low yields. Organic farming is an efficient and promising 

agricultural approach to sustainability as it ensures yield stability, improves soil health, does not cause 

environmental problems, and reduces the use of pesticides and synthetic fertilizers. Organic 

agriculture provides benefits in terms of environmental protection, conservation of nonrenewable 

resources, improved food quality, improve health status and the reorientation of agriculture towards 

areas of market demand (Parajuli et al 2020). Organic farming avoids the use of unhealthy traditional 

agricultural methods including synthetic fertilizers and pesticides. It preserves, protects, and enhances 

the ecosystem's quality. As a result, it is eventually linked to long-term growth (Vedantu 2021). 

According to the European Commission (EC) (2021), the principles of organic farming are: (i) The 

responsible use of energy and natural resources, (ii) The maintenance of biodiversity, (iii) 

Preservation of regional ecological balances, (iv) Enhancement of soil fertility, and (v) Maintenance 

of water quality. Organic farming also encourages a high standard of animal welfare and requires 

farmers to meet the specific behavioral needs of animals. Specific challenges relating to organic 

farming are often linked to evaluating its feasibility, often because many changes may only be 

observable in the long term. The practices of organic farming (European Parliament and Council 

2018) are: (i) Prohibition of the use of GMOs, (ii) Forbidding the use of ionizing radiation, (iii) 

Limiting the use of artificial fertilizers, herbicides and pesticides to the minimum, and (iv) Prohibiting 

the use of hormones and restricting the use of antibiotics (only when strictly necessary) for animal 

health. In terms of sustainability, organic farming seeks to minimize the use of synthetic and chemical 

inputs. Production costs are higher for organic farming. Marketing and distribution of organic produce 

is not efficient because organic food is produced in smaller amounts. 
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The benefits of sustainable agriculture underlie minimization of cost of inputs, maintain and conserve 

biodiversity; checks air pollution and soil erosion and speak for better treatment of animals. The 

drawbacks of sustainable agriculture are limited use of land without optimum use, reduced income, 

time consuming, more effort requirement and short shorter shelf life of products. The main 

disadvantage of sustainable agriculture is the limited land use, which makes it difficult to produce 

large quantities of food. As the land is used sparingly, the income from agriculture is very limited. 

Since the use of chemicals and fertilizers is minimal, it is very difficult to increase the fertility of the 

soil without using fertilizers and other chemicals. Successfully cultivating plants with minimal or no 

use of machinery takes longer and more people, which slows production (Farming Base 2021). 

 

 
Figure 1. The three objectives of sustainable agriculture (Denton 2020) 

 
Sustainable Vs. Conventional Agriculture 

Sustainable agriculture seeks to grow a variety of crops without synthetic fertilizers or pesticides, 

while also improving soil composition and maintaining biodiversity. It's a more permanent form of 

agriculture that relies on ecosystem services to keep the environment intact while ensuring a sufficient 

harvest. Conventional agriculture often uses synthetic pesticides and fertilizers to maximize the yield 

of a particular genetically modified crop or group of crops. This method requires significant quantity 

of chemicals and energy input and weakens the landscape ecology. The difference between 

sustainable and conventional agriculture is given in Table 3. 
 

Conventional agriculture generally does not use sustainable practices such as ground cover and 

natural fertilizers such as manure. This farming uses chemical fertilizers and pesticides that are 

sprayed and used on crops. These harmful chemicals can infiltrate crops and animals and people are at 

health risk if they eat these crops. 

 
Table 3. Difference between conventional and sustainable agriculture 

Conventional agriculture Sustainable agriculture 

Main goal: High yield and high profit Main goal: Sustainability (Secure Future) 

Use of agricultural chemicals (fertilizers, pesticides) No use of agricultural chemicals 

High environmental damage Low environmental damage 

Not eco friendly Eco friendly 

Use of GMO crops No use of GMO (like organic farming) 

Promotes monoculture (same crop throughout) Promotes Poly-culture (variety of crops) 

Reduced biodiversity High biodiversity 

High yields Lower yields (Comparatively) 

Deteriorates soil health Makes soil healthy 

Soil erosion  No soil erosion 

Requires pesticides form pests and disease management Crops naturally strong against pests and diseases 

Sustainable agriculture 
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Conventional agriculture Sustainable agriculture 

High farmer’s debts due to high production cost Low farmer’s debts due to low production cost 

Products contaminated with accepted levels of toxicity No Contamination and non-toxic 

Farmers are exposed to chemicals that causes side-effects Healthy working conditions for farmers 

Harmful to pollinators Supports pollinators 

Better maintenance (Reduced No. of Processes) Difficult to maintain (Many processes to keep track) 

Easier to adopt Relatively difficult to adopt 

(Source: Soomro 2020). 

 
Sustainable intensification 

Sustainable intensification is a method of increasing production on existing agricultural land while 

minimizing negative environmental and social consequences. Sustainable intensification entails 

improving both the production and the environmental management of agricultural land at the same 

time (RISE Foundation 2014). Sustainable intensification focuses on improving the efficient use of 

resources for agriculture to produce more food on the same amount of land but with reduced negative 

environmental or social impacts. The requirement for scaling up sustainable intensification is given in 

Table 1. The prominence of sustainable intensification is based upon three fundamental assumptions: 

(i) The world needs to produce significantly more food in the coming decades to feed a growing, 

increasingly affluent population, (ii) The arable land base cannot be expanded significantly, and (iii) 

Agricultural production must become more sustainable and resource use efficiency to preserve the 

natural capital on which agriculture relies. Considered together, these three assumptions imply that 

agricultural production on existing arable land must intensify to meet higher demand, but in a manner 

which does not damage the environment (Cook et al 2015). 

 

The fundamentals of Sustainable Intensification (SI) are defined as follows : (i) select and use crop 

varieties and livestock breeds with a high ratio of productivity to make use of externally and internally 

derived inputs; (ii) avoid the use of external inputs without need; (iii) harness agroecological 

processes such as nutrient cycling, biological nitrogen fixation, allelopathy, predation and 

parasitism;(iv) reduce practice of technologies and other activities which harms human and 

environmental health; (v) efficient utilization of human capital in which knowledge and adaptation 

capacity, innovation and social capital belong to resolve common landscape-scale or system-wide 

problems (such as water, pest or soil management); and (vi) Shrink the consequences of system 

management on externalities such as clean water, biodiversity, carbon sequestration, greenhouse gas 

(GHG) emissions and dispersal of pests, pathogens and weeds (The Royal Society 2009).   

 

The areas of sustainable intensification are expressed in terms of efficiency, economy, environment, 

human condition and social sphere. 

 

Productivity: Increased productivity to increase production per unit of input per unit time (season or 

year) is the main feature of intensification. Following the SI literature, this area focuses on soil, soil 

degradation and biodiversity as a critical input threatened by natural habitat loss. Intensification takes 

place in the economic sphere, using inputs other than land (such as labor, fertilizer, and capital). 

 

Economic: This area addresses issues directly related to the profitability of agricultural activities and 

the return to production factors. In addition to profitability, this area includes indicators of the 

productivity of inputs in addition to land: water, nutrients, labor and capital. In addition, indicators 

that may affect the investment opportunity are included to increase productivity (market share). 

 

Environment: This area focuses on natural resources (eg., soil, water) that support agriculture, 

environmental services directly affected by agricultural practices (eg., habitat, water holding capacity) 

and the level of pollution from agriculture (pesticides, greenhouse gases). 

 

The human condition: This field includes individual or household indicators such as nutritional 

status, food security, and the ability to learn and adapt. These indicators affect a person and do not 

https://www.environmentbuddy.com/author/admin/
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require social interaction or interpersonal relationships. Although these factors depend on social 

interactions (such as at home or in the community), they are different from factors in the social sphere 

that directly target interpersonal relationships. 

 

Social: This area focuses on social interactions: gender equality within the household, equal relations 

between social groups in a community or landscape, the level of collective action, and the ability to 

resolve conflicts related to agriculture and resource management.  

 

The requirement needs for scaling up sustainable intensification is provided in Table 4. 

 
Table 4. Requirements needed for scaling up sustainable intensification 

  

1 Scientific and combination of farmers’ input with technologies such that crops and animals are 

incorporated with suitable agro-ecological and agronomic managerial activities. 

2 Set up of novel social infrastructure that causes flows of information along with the establishment of 

faith among individuals and agencies. 

3 Advancing the knowledge and capacity of farmers through the approach like Farmer Field School 

(FFS), farmers trainers, videos and modern Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs). 

4 Collaboration with the private sector to supply goods and services like milk and tea collectors, 

manufacturers of implements, seed multipliers and veterinary services as well as strengthen the capacity 

of farmers’ regarding value addition through their business development. 

5 Special attention on the availability of education, microfinance and agricultural technology to women 

and the establishment of unique social capita  

6 Ascertain the availability of microfinance and rural banking to the farmer’s groups in terms of both 

consumption and production purposes 

7  Ascertain public sector support to increase the required public goods for sustainable intensification of 

agriculture in the form of innovative and capable research systems, ease the availability of social 

infrastructure, suitable economic incentives (subsidies, price signals), legal status for land ownership 

and enhanced access to markets, through development in transport infrastructure 

(Source: Pretty et al 2011) 

 
To achieve sustainable intensification in systems nearing yield potential, it is necessary to enhance 

yields and environmental performance of top-yielding farmers. However, little research has been 

conducted in this area (Tseng et al 2020). 

 

Sustainable Agriculture Intensification 

By concept, sustainable agricultural intensification aims to generate more food from the same amount 

of land while reducing negative environmental impacts and providing social, economic, and 

environmental benefits (RAU 2021).The characteristics, principles and practices of agricultural 

sustainable intensification are given in Table 5. 
 

Table 5. Characteristics, principles and practices of sustainable agricultural intensification (Xie et al., 

2019). 

Sustainable agricultural intensification Sources 

 

 

 

 

 

Characteristics 

1. Remarkable increase in crop production without any harm to the 

natural resources. 

Pretty 1997. 

2.Check the flow of inputs and outputs of livestock production 

systems to improve production with consideration of maintaining 

ecological balance and environmental harmony 

Gibon et al 1999 

3. Maximize return from the use of land and labor along with 

maintain soil nutrient balance. 

Ruerd and Lee 2000. 

4. Encourage efficient utilization of natural, social and human assets 

and the best available technologies and inputs to lower 

environmental damage. 

Pretty 2008 

5. Increase crop productivity so that more yield can be obtained from 

less land without affecting the environment 

Pretty and Bharucha 

2014 

 1. Supports the increased use of renewable resources like light, labor Godfray et al 2010, 
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Improved soil and land 

management 

Better crop and pest 

management 

Sustainable intensification of 

agriculture 

Appropriate policies and 

institutions 

Efficient water 

management & crop 

use 

Sustainable agricultural intensification Sources 

 

 

 

Principles 

and knowledge to increase production. Firbank et al 2013 

2. Sharpen resource use efficiency, optimize the application of 

external inputs, lower the negative impact of food production on the 

environment and narrow the yield gap. 

Pretty 1997, Matson 

1997 

3. Use of improved crop varieties and livestock breeds. Ruerd and Lee 2000, 

Pretty 2008 

4. Lessen food waste and increase productivity. Garnett et al 2013 

 

 

 

Practices 

1. Use of bio fouling and residual plastic film to cover soil, follow 

principles of conservation tillage and crop rotation.  

Wezel et al 2015 

2.  Inclusion of leguminous crops and cover crops in crop rotation. Tilman et al 2011 

3. Integrated pest management. Pretty 1997 

4. Sustainability of soil and water conservation, soil health 

management. 

FAO 2004, Wezel et 

al 2015 

5. Protection of plant genetic resources and improved varieties. FAO 2004 

6. Insufficient irrigation, additional irrigation, water management, 

fertigation. 

FAO 2004 

 
Measure and technologies required to achieve sustainable agriculture intensification in Himalayan 

region is given in Figure 2 and Table 6. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 2. Measure and technologies required to achieve sustainable agriculture intensification in 

Himalayan region (Bajracharya et al 2014). 

 
Table 6. Measure and technologies required to achieve sustainable agriculture intensification  

Resource category Measures and technologies 

Soil/land resource- 

Improved soil management  
• Improved soil nutrient status and quality by the use of improved composting. 

through sufficient use of farmyard manure and application of urine. 

• Upgrading soil organic matter and soil carbon sequestration 

• Application of biofertilizers and optimization of microbial activities in 

rhizosphere 

• Improvement in soil biophysical properties and water retention by the use of 

biochar and zeolite amendments 

Practice of reduced or minimum tillage, crop residue management, and other 

conservation practices 

Water resource management 

and use efficiency 
• Increase in water use efficiency by the use of microirrigation and timing of 

application: operate laser level to enhance irrigation/water productivity 

• Water harvesting and groundwater recharge  

• Enhanced water retention in soil by the use of zeolites, biochar and mulching  

Water recycling, wastewater reclamation and reuse, desalinization 

Crop/agrobiodiversity 

resource management 
• Cultivation of more efficient and risk avoiding crop production systems like 

agroforestry along with high-value crops, mixed cropping, relay cropping, and 

intercropping 
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Resource category Measures and technologies 

• Improved crop varieties by developing resistance against drought, cold and pest 

in it and high yielding varieties through genetic modifications  

• Inclusion of forage species, adopting crop rotations and plantation of fruit and 

fuel wood tree species on private land  

Pest control by the approach of natural or biological integrated pest 

management (IPM) 

Policy and institutional 

initiatives 
• Sufficient investment in agricultural research  

• Provision of technical support to farmers through the means of extension and 

outreach services  

• Institutional support and strengthening of capacity  

Effective plans and policies, incentives and stipend to encourage conservation 

and sustainable production 
Source: Bajracharya et al 2014 

 
Sustainable agriculture intensification in Nepal 

In Nepal, there is a food shortage crisis, which is most severe in the mountainous and hill regions, 

where there is a six-month or longer annual food shortage (Bohle and Adhikari 1998, FAO 2003). The 

situation could deteriorate unless agricultural productivity and rural economies are improved. Due to 

improved road connectivity, Nepal's agricultural system is improving and transforming into 

intensified cropping in peri- and semi-urban areas. Through the process of agricultural intensification 

in the hills, farmers are becoming increasingly concerned and inclined to grow horticultural and other 

cash crops instead of cereal crops (Shrestha, 2016). In Nepalese mid hill and semi-urban context, 

intensification has substituted the traditional practice of farming of two crops in a year into the 

plantation of three and more crops including vegetables in a year (Dahal et al 2009). Such a transition 

is possible if intensive farming is adopted throughout the country and paired with suitable 

technological advances. Due to Nepal's fragile mountainous landscape, this type of intensification 

must be achieved in an environmentally friendly manner. 

 

Nepalese agriculture faces major challenges such as declining agricultural productivity and rising 

pressure on soil, water, and forests (Basnyat 1995). A growing human and livestock population 

exacerbates the problem. It has now become apparent that traditional agricultural systems are no 

longer sustainable, with both human and livestock population densities exerting a pressure upon the 

land that is insupportable (Basnyat 1995). The sustainable intensification and agricultural growth 

provide a way to break the vicious circle of poverty and resource depletion. In the present context of 

Nepal, the majority of farmers cannot afford the capital expenditure or risk of modifying or 

intensifying their farming practices. As a result, government policies and practices should promote 

sustainable intensive farming systems throughout the country from the start, such as through subsidies 

for improved varieties, fertilizers, agricultural implements, and small agro-industries. Sustainable 

agricultural growth is critical to ensure food and nutrition security in a country like Nepal 

(IFPRI 2021). Appropriate crop selection, balanced nutrient and prudent pesticide usage, and 

implementation of appropriate conservation practices may boost output while minimizing 

environmental and human health impacts. In Nepal, too, many sustainable agricultural approaches are 

being adopted. Adoption of zero tillage in wheat and minimum tillage in lentil cultivation, practice of 

intercropping and mixed cropping, crop rotation, integrated pest management, organic farming, use of 

drip irrigation technology can be taken as some examples.  

 

Merits and demerits of sustainable agricultural intensification 

Farmers with smaller landholdings and little off-farm revenue have also introduced intensification 

practices in the watershed because enhanced linkages to urban markets have increased income 

prospects (Raut et al 2010).The prevailing school of thoughts to grow more food to feed the growing 

population are: (i) commercialization of agriculture-adopting high input-high output i.e., Western 

model of the agriculture production system, and (ii) sustainable intensification in agriculture-

producing more food from the same area of land to feed humans without damaging the biodiversity 

and ecosystem services (Shrestha 2016). It is believed that agricultural intensification nurtures the 
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existing socio-economic status in Nepal. Studies from Katwal and Sah (1992) showed that agricultural 

intensification offered important socio-economic benefits to the Nepalese farmers. There is a great 

contribution of agricultural intensification to thrive employment opportunities in mid-hills of Nepal. It 

opens new opportunity of employment in the markets of agricultural products, fertilizers and 

pesticides. Also, it has the merits of food security, increased employment, increased decision making, 

improved local institutions and local economy of the farmers (Raut et al 2010). Since intensification 

increases the annual harvests through the cultivation of a greater number of crops in a plot, it thus 

provides higher production and income opportunities to the farmers. Local farmers with small 

landholdings are often hired by the farmers with large landholding in order to make them involve in 

the production practices from cultivation to marketing of the agricultural products (Tiwari et al 2008). 

Increment in the daily labor wages is incremental to the financially poor and disadvantaged groups. 

The economic situation of people engaged in agricultural intensification in Nepal's mid-hills has 

reportedly improved (Katwal and Sah 1992).Agricultural intensification enhanced the quantity of food 

produced; improvements in food security (Carswell 1997, Katwal and Sah 1992) and farmers can 

include nutritious food like vegetables as a part of their diet (Tiwari et al 2008).  

 
Agricultural intensification is thought to have certain negative consequences as well. Agricultural 

intensification has serious implication on environmental degradation.  Soil erosion, fertilizer 

degradation, water quality, and soil organic matter depletion are all issues posed by agricultural 

intensification (Gardner and Gerrard 2003).Tillage practices in farms have increased as a result of the 

cultivation of more crops in intensified farming, making soil more vulnerable to erosion and 

degradation (Tiwari et al 2009). Farm sustainability has been largely challenged in Nepal because 

intensification practices have relied heavily on the heavy use of chemical fertilizers and pesticides in 

recent years. Further, unsustainable agriculture practices pose the risks of natural resources over usage 

in form of inputs which has detrimental environmental effects (Baumol and Oates 1988).  

 
CONCLUSION 

Food security and environment degradation are the two major challenges for sustainable agricultural 

production in today’s world. In order to satisfy the ever-increasing population's food demand, we 

must increase agricultural production. The adoption of sustainable agricultural intensification 

increases crop yields with fewer inputs without expanding land use. The sustainable agricultural 

intensification allows crop production in a sustainable way without adverse effects on environments. 

Policy and institutional support are essentially needed to move forward and to adopt sustainable 

agricultural practices worldwide for ensuring food security. The recommendation of this study is that 

the scientific community should focus their current and future research strategies and efforts on 

developing better sustainable agricultural practices that are adaptable to changing climatic conditions. 
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